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AS TO SUPT. BABCOCK.

Editor Aull of The Newberry
Herald and News, had the following
to say in Tuesday's issue of his pa-

per concerning the report that Supt.
J. W. Babcock will be asked to resignat the approaching meeting of

regents:
"We do not know what th- attitude

of the governor is in -the matter, but

we are sure it would be a mistake for

him to make a change in the superinton^pntat. rhe asvlum. Dr. Bab-

cock has had long experience in the j
work and is greatly interested in it,
and stands today at the head

amongst the superintendents of sim- j
ilar institutions in the United States, j
and is so recognized. We don't believe j
that a better or more competent man j
could be found for -the position and i

Ave see no reason for a change.
But what difference does that make j

to Gov. Blease. Supt. Babcock, you;
^ ^ -3 CJ^yiotnr Till-

.K^lOW, IS <A iriciiu ui o"^Ait*j.|

man's.Greenwood Journal,. 11th.
i

And so is he a friend of Gov.

Blease. We do not believe Gov. j
Blease is going to make any change in

the sup-erinttndent. There are some

people and some newspapers who

would like to see anything done, re-!
gardless of the interests of the;

l
State, if the doing of it would give
Them a chance to criticize adversely.

Gov. Blease.

Running away from an officer who

is trying to arrest you is, of course, j
resisting arresr, but somehow we do

not hold to the doctrine that it is j
sufficient resistance to cause the of- j
ficer to shoot down to death for such

resistance, unless it be in the case of |

a desperado who is warned dead or

alive.

That California!! who offered his

congressman $1,000 to secure a political
job for him and then stated that

he did not know it was wrong, but j
thought that it was the customary way j
to secure a job, was somewhar right.
It is not right in law or morals to

. offer a brib^, of course, but there are j
mighty few things obtained in this

world for which the price does not

have to be paid.

We think that the fears of Gov.1
Blease as to registration for the pri-
mary being tagged to an act of congressare somewhat unfounded, yet it

will do no harm to register. In fact,

every white man should s-ecure his

registration ticket.
latm

It is peculiarly fitting and proper

that President Wilson should appoint
Editor W. E. GonzcJ^-s as minister to

Cuba.

The mile of government road has

about gone to the bad for the lack of

just a little attention, it is iun 01

holes and is washing away. Pity the
automobile owners who drive for

pleasure will not get together and ask

permission io keep the road from

Kinards to Little Mountain in good
repair. They would then have a

stretch of thirty miles of good road. It

would pay them in dollars and cents,
1

not to speak of the additional pleas-I
ure they would derive.

The roaa to the steel bridge out by
Silverstreet is in bad condition. Needs

attention.
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Here is a bit of philosopny tna^t i

read the other day and, I think in

this age especially, it is worth passingon for reflective minds to ponder
o'er and those that are not reflective
may read for amusement. Sometimes
it is w-ell for us to study the human
animal a little mor°. T believe it was

Pope who said one time that "man
txtqc mvctorinnclv onrl wriT) .dprfll 11V
'» UW SJVVI J Uiiu T.

made," or something like that:

"Many and fantastic are the illusionsthe human animal, in its ignoranceand its optimism, devises to

change life from a pleasant journey
along a plain road into a fumbling and

[stumbling and struggling abom in a

fog. Of these hallucinations the most

grotesque is that the "weak can come

together, can pass a law to curb the
strong, can set one of their number
to enforce it, may then disperse with
no occasion further to trouble about
the strong. Every line of every page
of history tells how the strong.the
nimble-witted, the farsighted, -the ambitious.haveworked their will upon
their fpohlo-r- anH loco rmrnncpfnl mon

regardless of any and all precautions
to the contrary. Conditions have improvedonly because the number of
the strong has increased. With so

many lions at war with each other not
a few ratfbits contrive to avoid perishingin the nest."

Everv now and n^ain some nimble-
witted politician comes out and makes
the weak.who are always in the ma-

jority.believe that they can rule the
strong, and he su^«eds in fooling
'them tto the extent that he gets a

good office, and the strong continue
their sway over the weak. The peo-
pie as a whole like to be fooled. They
may imagine that they do not, but
sooner or lat-er tney find out tne
truth. -Fact is, I am about convinced
ithai about seventy-five per cent of
the people never vote intelligently, or

for the best interests of the State; but
they cast their ballots out of preju-
dice or some other equally unworthy
purpose. The efficiency and fi:ness of
the man who seeks office is ons of the j
last thinjr?: thpv r>r»ncTrior "Rut it n-ill

come out right, or it wouldn't be.

By the way, I went down to the
postoffice the other day and I was

pleased to see thai the work of lay- 1
ing -th-e cement sidewalk was well un-

der way, and my old friend Joe Werts
was standing around bossing the job. j
I hadn't seen Joe for many moons.<
XTTr* r* J ~ 1 J ~"U i. j X "» -
»*aa uc-ngxiLea to see mm aoing sucn
a fine piece of work. I didn't talk to
him, but I was told that the work
would be continued to the depot.
That is right. I knew .that the city
authorities would do this work
promptly when I had called their attentionto it, and this fear that they
word, but if it isn't why just take it for
Tt»ft n Ta
»>&» xunei'ujr.x reuivOD tnai IS a gOOCl
word, but it isn't why just take it for
what I mean and let it got at that.
The sidewalk is being laid, and that
is the main thing. I take great pleas-
ure in commending city council and
the alderman from Ward 3 for doing j
the work. The next thing is to fix j
the street around the postoffice and
then pave the street on to the ripnnt

There are lots of streets that need
work, and I reckon they will get it by
and by.

IYou know, we have a good town |here if we could jus: convince our
own people of that fact. The spirit of
fault finding seems to have taken hold
of every one in the community. Just,
stand on ithe corner some day and engagethe first man you meet in conversationand begin to talk to him
about the town or some business man
in the town or speak of some new enterpriseor some enterprise that is al-
ready here, and if it wasn't against
the law to *bet I would wager you ten
dollars to ten cents that he would
knock the town, the man, the enterprise-,and tell you that the whole
thing was going.gone.no the demnitionbow wows. You can't build up
a town that way. Why you could
?tart cnmo mnrnini* on/J +^11 +V/>
»v awjluv i.uv/i uiug ailU ICIX LJJLC III £>L

well and hearty man you met that he
was looking awful bad, he must be
sick, and then let every man he met
during the day tell him the same
thing, and it wouldn't be long before
that real healthy and well mm would
get. sick sure enough and go to bed
and possibly die. The same thing is
true of a town or a community. City
council should appoint a special po-
lice force and equip them with good
Winchester rifles and instruct them to
shOnt tho firct man tliov >100lmnnV-.www v«v Alt K;V A-ImIU.** tiiV/J U^ai U A1IUVJ\~

ing the town. Might have a few funerals,but it would be the best thing
for the town. Then ci:y council might
do a little boosting itself by starting
a little more vigorously some permanentimprovements. Instead of givingso much attention to the little fellows"who now and again took a little
too much of 0 'be iovfnl. T mav hp

wrong, but I have always been one
of thos-e who did not believe that too
many sumptuary laws helped the moralsof a people. What we need along
these line<= is proper training, and if
you haven't got that your statutes
are not going .to be of much avail.
.Anrl Vfm rrmct otarf TLTifh fho.

, wu *** MWV o bU t V> »» JlCil tuv V/UHUI V/ili

That's my democracy.. I may be
wrong, as I have said, but I have not
yet been convinced, and I have been
observing human events very closely
for many, many years. Let every citizenof this town constitute himself a

booster for the »town. Your own self

interest should make you a booster.

Say something good about your neighborand your town every time you

open your mouth. You will feel belterand you will be better. Try it.
* 3 r^ ; 4-

Don't tane my wuiu iui n..

The Idler.

NEWBERRY COUNTY HONORED.

Selected as Typical County to Secure
Data As To Demonstration

Work.

The following letters explain themselves.Newberry 'has been selected

from which to secure da:a as to demonstrationwork and the appeal of

Mr. Duncan for assistance in gathering
the data should have hearty response
Newberry, S. C., June 11, 1913.

Since Newberry county has been

selected, I appeal to all citizens of

the county to give me their aid in

securing proper data.

The demonstration work was put
in the county in 1908 with H. H.

Abrams as agent, and aften his resignationI was appointed and startAntnKcrIn 1 QOR
tJU \Y\JJL2\. i

I would appreciate a letter from

each of you, saying how much clover,

vetch, alfalfa or other leguminous
crops you were growing that year, and

each year since.
Also increase in live stock, ftc.,

and your opinion of the demonstrationwork.
An early compliance with this requestwill be appreciated.

S. M. Duncan,
Onci/%iQ 1 Aprpnt.

May 1913.

Mr. W. W. Long, Clemson College. S.

C.,
Dear Mr. Long:.We are trying to

collect, in this office data far an ar

tide to be written showing the effect

of the demonstra:ion work in counties.Our idea is to take a specific
county in different States and undertaketo show fully what progress has

been made in such county in all lines

since .the demonstration work was

started. In South Carolina, we think

perhaps Newberry (or Florence)

county would be a typical one.

We want to secure all possible definitestatistics from such county,
3!1!

first showing tne ccnaiuuns ui

county when work began, total productioncf crops, etc., capital and depositsin banks, approximate amount

of business done along various lines,

etc., general character of farming at

th-e time work was begun, kind of

tools used, size of teams, kind of

crops grown, etc., and then show the

same facts for this county at me presenttime. The increase of funds devc:edto rural schools should be

shown if possible, increase and

length of salaries of rural schooteachers/affected, improvements in

roads, in rural telephones, rural delivery,rural improvements in the

way of good homes, barns, silos,
pastures, etc. We should like to

fhp increase in sub-
JMJLJW, II }JUoqjh/AV, VMV

scriptions to agricultural papers in

this county, and any and all other

pertinent facts.

It 'has occurred to us that possibly
the State agent and the local agent
could secure- t".ie cooperation of the

chamber of commerce or business

men in the selected county in working
up this, information. We will be glad
to have you consider this matter and

to take it up in whatever manner you

think best in order to get; at facts.
Verv trulv yours,

J. A. Evans,
General Assistant.

Gil ier-Johnson.
The bautiful colonial home of Dr.

and Mrs. James Keirl Gilder, "The

Oaks," was never more lovely than on

Thursday evening when their daughter,Elizabeth, was given in marriag-e
to Mr. Oliver Harris Johnson, of Atlanta,Ga. No more ideal setting
could be imagined for a wed

*"-L1~ rtiz-wno oq 11 p rv with
Cling man tut 3pc.v,iuuu -..

the huge old Colonial pillars. At the

appointed hour, 8.30, to the strains of

The Lohengrin "Bridal Chorus" play|
ed by the orchestra, the bridal party
descended the broad stairway making

J a most picturesque procession as th^y
came on to the gallery through an

aisle formed of pedestals noiaing larg-e

French baskets of Easter lilies tied

"with airy butterfly bows of tulle, to

the altar, banked with palms and lilies
in profusion, where the marriage ceremonywas performed by the Rev. J.

E. Carlisle, the bride's pastor.
First came the little ribbon girls,

Misses Pauline Fant and Nancy Fox,
who untied the tulle streamers, allow-

I
ing the bridal procession, led by the

ushers, to pass tnrougti. The ushers
were Mr. Burton Clark, of Atlanta,
with Dr. J. K. Gilder, Jr., followed

by Mr. Lewis Gregg, of Atlanta, with

Mr. P. F. Gilder. Then came the
i \

bride's maids, singly in the following
'

ord r: Miss Sarah Houseal, Miss Kate
Nichols, of Spartanburg, S. C., and
Miss Butler Fant. They -were charmingin their short girlish gowns of white

accordion plaited chiffon over flesh
I colored satin. The bodices were made
of lace in Empire effect with broad

girdles cf flesh colored satin ribbon,

They carried lovely French baskets

of palest La France roses, showered
with valley lilies and tied with dainty
bows of dew-drop chiffon. The little
ribbon girls wore -exact replicas of th^
brides maids gowns. Next came the
bride s sister, Miss Pauline Gilder, in

her stately beauty as maid of honor,
handsome in her gown, en train, of
white embroidered char -use with

corsag? of rhinestone studced tu.le

She carried an armful c; long stemmedEaster lilies, which forme.', in-
'

(deed a, perfect picture. |
i

Preceding the bride came the dain-

ty little flower girl, Katherine Fant,

{scattering valley lilies froki her tiny
basket and dressed in an exquisite
hand embroidered lingerie frock. The
bride's brunette beauty, animation

j and charm were evert more apparent
than usual as slie came $own the stairs

on the arm of ner iatner, 10 mee: ine

bridegroom who, with his best man,1
Mr. Alonzo Johnson, awaited the brid-
al party at the akar. She wore a

perfect gown of soft shimmering white

satin over Callot chiffon, the draperies
being caught with sprays cf orange

blessoms. The Empire bodice was of

exquisite rose point lace, a beautiful
'creation in its charming simplicity.!
jH-er veil, with edging of rose point,!
worn cap effect, and caught with or- ;
ange blossoms, fe 11 in soft folds to the \
lend of the long poinU 1 train. She,
carried- a shower bouquet of Orchids
and lilfes of the valley. Si:e wore the

I gift of the groom, a magnificent brace- )
! let, strands of whole pearls, caught
at intervals with bars of diamonds, set

in platinum.
/A brilliant reception followed the

ceremony. Receiving with the bridal
I party were Dr. and Mrs. James K.

Gilder, Mrs. William Arnold* the j
aim:; Miss Johnson, a sister of the!
groom; Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Knowlton,
of Columbia, S. C.; Mr. an dMrs. L.

W. Floyd, Mrs. J. Russell Williams, of

Pinopolis, S. C.; -Mr. John, E. Smith,
of Atlanta, Ga., and Miss Lida Clay
Fisher, of New York City. Mrs. GilI
der was beautifully gowned in rare

old thread lace over white satin. Mrs.
Arnold wore gray charmeuse and

point lacs and Miss Johnscn an ex-

quisite French robe of lavender net,
heavily embroidered. |
An elegant supper was served, duifetstyle, the bride's table being beautiful

in Easter lilies, the bride's chosen
flower throughout the decorations.

Comstock's orchestra furnished raus-!
ic during the evening, also for a

dance following the reception, a

! lovely compliment to the bridal party

by the members of the German club.'
The la::ge number of wedding gifts,

attesting the popularity of this cou- j
pie, were shown in the back parlor,
conspicuous among them being a

chest of silver given by the bride's;
parents, and a set of hand painted
French china from the groom's family.

I Ttroririiricr wa c OT1P of the mOSt
xuio rt (/uui»^ i. -

brilliant affairs Newberry society has

ever witnessed. Possibly there is no

girl in Newberry who possesses more

admiring and interested friends than

the bride and her beautiful wedding
will be long remembered. She is one

of the most popular girls in South
Carolina and she will be greatly missed

in this, her home city. The groom
is to be congratulated on having won

one of Newberry's fairest daughters
for his bride and happiest felicitations
follow them to their new home. The

bride's traveling suit was of old blue

Bengaline with vest of white satin.

Her hat was a putty colored straw

with long shaded blue French plume.
They will spend the summer at

different resorts and will be at home

after September 1st in Atlanta. v

Among the out of town guests for
+v.Q urodHin.o- vverp rhe following:
IHC> »» v-uuiiiQ ..

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Knowlton, Columbia,S. S.; Mr. Lewis C. Gregg, Mr.

j Buflton Clark, Mr. John E. Smirh, Mi.

Alonzo Johnson, Miss Johnson, of AtI
lanta, Ga.; Miss Kate Nichols, Spartanburg,S. C.; Mr. Thornton Bonneville,Hampton, Va.; Miss Louisa Duncan,Union, S. C.; Miss Lida Fisher,
New York city; Mrs. J. Russell Williams,Pinopolis, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.

T. W. Coleman, Whitmire, S. C.; Mrs.

Wm. Arnold, Richmond, Ky.; Mr. P.

F. Gildsr, Charlotte, N. C.

I> MEMORY OF A GOOD MA>.

Beautiful Memorial Window In Lutheranrhumb at Silverstreet to

Memory of 1). B. Wheeler.

A memorial service was held Sundayafternoon at four o'clock at the

^Lutheran church of Silverstre'-t. It

Arcade anc

Friday, J
"CAR

A A

Bizet's Famous Opera ii
Thanhouser Co., Margar
Ganwood in the lead.
Complete Musical Score

Arcade I
was ihe anniversary of the death of
Mr. D. B. Wheeler, one of the foundersand promoters of the
Lutheran church at Silverstreet. ^

In comnurmoration of the event, '

a beautiful memorial window in hon- (

** «» Vfr. aol ot> dnnoto/l ViV "hie;
U1 U1 .111 . t* , uvilu^vu

children, was dedicated.
The church was filled with the *

friends of the deceased. The altar
services were conducted by Dr. J. '

Henry Harms. The memorial address (

was delivered by Dr. A. J. Bowers, of
Newberry coll-eg?. Dr. Bowers paid ]
a beautiful ^nd loving tribute to the

memory of the deceased and drew ! j
frrm-i hi<5 lifp and services manv ex- !

cellont and valuable l-ssons which j
no doubt will prove helpful to thoso
who were so fortunate as to be prosent.

"Is it hot enough for you" once

morr holds the boards..Columbia
Record.

At the
Old Cour

Wednesday,
I Winthrop Girls

geant ' Queen Eli
Killenworth Cast
and night.
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"Better Goods ai
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I
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ite Snow and William

, by Band. A real treat.

VL P. Co.
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AN>T4X MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Farmers' Oil Mill will

De held at the courthouse on Satur3ay,June 28, 1913, pt 11 o'clock.
W. C. Brown,

Secretary.
5-13-td.

I Pay Cash
For Hens 12c lb

Roosters 7c lb

Broilers, 14 and less 18c lb

Eggs , 16c doz

^Jas. D. Onattiebaam,
Prosperity, S. C.
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1,000 THINGS


